
i y^l»¿lillMljjlMlWlll»U^^Ápplo Blossoms.
Spring troika abroad In all tho flolàa today,
Her touch bas.loft-tho nppllo oreawla

whlto,
Tho baby bude, that waited, ipr tho MajM.-i'ijHaye ahakon out tholr pótale ovor night.Against tho rugged bought) thoy nofily presa,Sholl tlntod blossoms on a field of groon,Wcavhrg tho roantlo of thole loveliness Í

Aoroee the unoouth shapes that BpringUotweon.
Amid their frogranoo oroon the drowsy boos,
And in tho .porfutned mazos loao tholr wayWhilo b>voring over thom tho wandorJugbrcozo
Layß ttndor fingers on oum Bun-klssod

spray,A thousand gifte flho joyfully boctows,But all her fairest handiwork le boro,
WlM.ro brobarda toss their drifts ofBoontod
snows.

TALMAGE'S BERMAN.

Dr. Talmoge in a Timely Diaoourae,
Dismisses Spiritual AroherT.

IQ this disoourso Dr. Taîwago urgos
all Christian workors to inoroasod fideli¬
ty and shows how muoh effort at doing
good fails through laok of adroitness;
text, Genesis x, 9, "Ho was a mighty
hunter boforo tho Lord."
In our day hunting is a sport, but in

tho lands and tho timos infostod of
wild boasts it was a matter of lifo or
donth with tho pooplo. It was very
difforont from going out on a sunshiny
aftornoon with a patont brooohloador
to shoot rodbirds on tho flats, whon
Pollux and Aohillos and Diomodos
wont out to «'car tho land of lions aud
panthers and boars. Xonophon grow
eloquent in regard to tho art of hunt¬
ing. In tho far cast people, olopbant
mounted, ohasod tho tigor. Franois I
was called tho fathor of bunting. And
Moses, in my toxt, Bots forth Nimrod as
a horo, whon it pro3onts him with broad
shoulders and shaggy apparel and sun
browned faoo and arm bunobod with
muncie-, "a mighty huntor boforo tho
Lord." I think ho usod tho bow and
tho arrows with groat BUOOOBS practic¬
ing a J chery.

I have thought if it is suoh a grand
thing and suoh a bravo thing to oloar
wild boasts out of a oountry if it is not
a bettor and bravor thing to hunt down
and destroy thoeo groat ovil» of sooicty
that aro stalking tho land with floreo
oyo and bloody paw and sharp tusk
and quick spring. I have wondorod if
thore is not suoh a thing as gospol arch¬
ery, by which tho HO who havo boon fly¬ing from tho truth may bo captured for
God aud he a von. Tho Lord Josus in
his sermon usod tho art of angling for
an illustration whon ho said, "I will
mako you Abhors of mon." And BO I
think 1 havo authority for lining bunt¬
ing as an illustration of gospol truth,and I pray God that thero ni»y bo many
a man enlisted in tho work who shall
bogia to study gospel archery of whom
it may after awhile bo said, "Ho was a
mighty huntor boforo tho Lord."
How much awkward Christian woik

thero is dono in tho world 1 How manygood pooplo thor i aro who drive souls
away from Christ instoad of bringingthem to him! All tboir fingers arcV thumbs-religious blundorcrs who up-" rot moro than they right, 'l'hoir gunhas a crooked barrol and kicks ty lt

^«^008 off. Thoy aro liko a olumt»' óom-reïojwho goos along with skillful hun-torsV ATtKô vxjrji. raomnnt ho ought to
.bo mont quiet ho is oHokling an aldor
or falling ovor a lag and frightoning
away tho gamo. How few Christian
people havo ovor learned how tho Lord
Jesus Christ at|tbo woll wont from talk¬
ing about va cup of wator to tho' most
practical roligioUs truths, whioh won

» tho woman's soul for God I Josusr in
tho wildernoss was broaking broad to
tho pooplo. 1 think it was very goodbread. It was vory light bread, and
tho yoast had dono its work thorough¬ly. Christ, aftor ho had broken tho
broad, said to tho pooplo, "Bowaro of
tho yoast or of tho loavon of tho Phari¬
sees." So natural a transition it was
and how oasily thoy all undorstood him!
But how fow Christian pooplo thoro aro
who understand how to fasten tho
truths of God and roligion to tho soulsof moni
Tho arohors of olden timo studiod

thoiv art. Thoy wero very prooiso in
tho mattor. Tho old books gavo spcoialdirections as to hov/ an archer should
go and as to what an arohor should do.Ho must stand orcot and firm, his loftfoot a littlo in advance of tho rightfoot. With' his loft hand ho must takohold of tho bow in tho middle, and thenwith tho fhioo fingers and tho thumbof his right hand ho should lay hold tho
arroW*. and affix it to tho string-soÊreoiso was tho direotion given. But
ow olumsy wo. aro about religiouswork I How littlo skill and oaro wo ex-oroisol How often our arrows miss thomark I I am glad that thero aro institu¬tions established in many oitios of ourland whero mon may loam tho art ofdoing good-studying spiritual arohoryand buoomo known as "mighty hunte niboforo tho Lt rd I" .

In the firs* placo, if you want to booffeotual in doing good you must bo
v"6ïy euro of your woapon. Thoro was
something vory fascinating about tho
arohory of oldon timos. Perhaps youö*o not know what thoy oould do with
tho bow and arrow. Why, tho ohiofbattios fought by tho English Planta-
gonots woro with tho longbow. Thoywould tako tho arrow of polishod woodand foathor it with tho plumo of a bird,and thon it would fly from tho bow¬string of plaited silk. Tho bloody fioldsof Agincourt and Solway Moss andNeville's Cross heard tho loud thrumof tho arohor's bowstring. Now, myChristian frionds, wo havo a mightier
woapon than that. It is tho arrow oftho gospol; it ls a sharp arrow; it is astraight arrow; it is foathored Irom tb owing of tho dovo of God's spirit; it fl iosfrom a bow mado out of tho wood of tho
oross. As far as I oan oBtimato or oal-oulato. it has brought down 400,000,000of souls. Paul know how lo bring tho»otoh of that arrow on to tho bowstring,and its whir was hoard through thoCorinthian thoatora and through tho
courtroom until tho knoos of Felixknookod togothor, It was that arrowthat struck in Luther's heart whon hooriod out: "On, my oinat Oh. mysins!" If it fi tri ko a man in tho hoad,it kills his skoptioism; if it striko himin tho hool, it will turn his stop; if itstriko him in tho boart, ho throws uphis hands, as did ono of old whon
woundod in tho battle, orying» "0
Galiloan, thou limit conqueredT

In tho armory pf, tho Earl of Pom-broko thoro aro bid* corsolots whioh
show that tho. arrow of .tho English usodto go through tho breastplate, throughthe body of tho warrior and out throughtho backplate What a symbol of that
gospol whioh is sharpor than u two od «ed
sword, pioroing to tho dividing.asuqdorof soul and body and of tho joints and
marrow! Would to God wo had morofaith tn that gospol 1 Tho humblost
man in tho world, if ho had onoughfaith in it, oould bring a hundred souls
to Christ-perhaps 600. Just in, bro-,
Îiortion as tbis ago soomo to boliovolosa
n it, I boliovo more and moro in it,What aro mon about that thoy will not

>io')i|)m)|ií||i>ii umnfj. i. .inprn- '-"--

aooopt thoir own deliverance? Thoro is
nothing proposod by möti that oan do
anything Uko th's gospoh
Tho roligion of Ralph Waldo Hlftior-

son was tho philosophy of ídolos; tho
of Thoodoró Parkor wai B |

sirooooof tho dosort, oovorlng Un tho
soul with dry sand; tho religion of
Honan was tho roinauoo of boliovrog
aluiOBt nothing; tho roligion of ' tho
Huxloys and tho Spettoora is meroly a

podostal on whioh human philosophy
sits shivering in the night of tho BOUI,
looking up to tho stars, Bffering no holp
to tho nations that erouoh and groan at
tho baso; Tell mo whero thoro is ono
man who has rcjootod that go* pel fer
another who is thoroglly tausfiod and
holpod and oontontod in his skoptioiacn
and £ will tako tho oar tomorrow and
rido 500 milos to seo him Tho fu'.l
powor of tho goipel hal not yoi boon
touóhod. AB a Bport roan thr.w< up
his hand and oat ohos tho ball flyiog
through tho air, just so easily will this
gospel aftor achilo oatoh this rouni
world flying from its orbit and bring it
back to tho hoart of Christ. Give it
full awing, and it will pardon cvorysiu,
hoal ovory wound, ouro ovory troublo,
omanoipato every slavo and ransom
ovory nation. Yo Christian mon and
womon w,ho go out this afternoon to do
Ohristiau work, as you go into tho Sun
day sohoole, and tho lay proaohing sta
tiona, and tho ponitcntiarios, and tho
asyluniB, I want you to tool that you
boar in vour hand a woapon oompared
with whioh tho lightning has no spoed
and avalanohcs havo no hoft and tho
thunderbolts of hoavon havo no powor;
it is tho arrow of tho omoipotont gospol.
Tako caroful aim! Pull tho arrow oloar
baok until tho hoad strikos tho bowl
Thon lot it fly. And may tho slain of
tho Lord bo man j*.

Again, if you want to bo skillful in
spiritual arohory you must huut ia un

fr«q "ion tod and seolidod plaoos. Why
does tho bunter go throo or four days in
tho Pennsylvania foroits or ovor Ra
quotto lako into tho wilds of tin A.dlron-
dRoksV It is tho only way to do. Tho
deer aro shy, and ono "bang" of tho gun
oloars tho forest. Prom tho California
etago you seo, as you go over tho plains,
hore and thoro a ooyoto trotting alongalmost within rango of tho gun-nomo-
timon quito within rango of it. N>ono
oaris for t hat, lb is worth loss. Tho
good gemo ii biddon and seoluiol.
Every huntor known that. So many of
tho soûla that will bo of most worth f jr
Oin int and of moat val no to tho oh uro li
aro seoludod. Thoy do not oomo in our
way. You will havo to go whero thov
aro. Yondor thoy aro down in that ool
lar. Yondor thoy aro up in that garrot-far away from tho door of any ohuroh.
Tho gospol arrow has not boon pointod
at thora. Tho ti a it distributor and tho
oity missionary somotimos just oatoh a
glimpse of*thoro, as a huntor- through
tho troos gots a momontary sight of s
partridgo or roobuok. Tho troublo ie
wo aro willing for tho gamo to oomo t<:
us. Wo aro not good huntors. Wo arc
standing on oomo stroot or road oxpooting that tho timid antolopo will oomo
up and oat out of our hand. Wo arc
oxpooting that ibo prairie fowl will
light on our ohuroh stooplo. It is nol
thoir habit, If the "burch should wail
10,000,000 of years for tho world t(
como ia and bo savod, it will wait it
viiu. Tho world will not oomo.

What tho ohuroh wants now is to Hf
its foot from damask ottomans and puthom in tho stirrups. Tho ohuroh want
not so muoh ouahiona aa it wants ead
dlcbags and arrows. Wo havo got t
put asido tho gown and tho kid gloveand put on tho hunting shirt, .We wan
a pulpit on whcola. Wo havo boonbahing so long in tho brooks that rut undo
tho shadow of tho ohuroh that tho Vii o'
know us, and thoy avoid tho hook an
osoape as soon as wo oomo to tho bank
whilo yondor is Upper Saranao and Bi
Tuppcrs lako, whoro tho first swing o
tho gospol not would break it for th
multitude of tho fishes. Thoro U oui
side work to bo dono. Wbat is that
soo in tho baokwooda? It is a tönt
Tho huntors havo mado a clearing an
oampod out. What do thoy oaro if tho
havo wot foot or if they have no thinbut a pino branoh fora pillow or for th
northeast stoma? If a mooBo ip th
darknoBS stops into tho lake to drinl
thoy hoar it right away. . If a loon or
in tho midnight, thoy hoar it. So i
tho sorvioo of God we havo exposework. Wo have.got to oamp out an
rough it. We aro putting all our oaro o
tho oomparitivoly fow people who go <
ohuroh. What aro wo doing for tho mi
lions who do not oomo? Havo thoy n
souls? Aro thoy sinlosa that thoy noe
no pardon? Aro thoro no do nd in tho
hon sos that they nood no comfort? Ai
thoy out off from God to go into otornit
no wing to boar them, no light to ohoi
thom, no wolootno to groot thom? I hoi
today surging up from that lowor doptof our oitios a groan that oomos throug
our Christian asBomblagcs and throug
our boautiful ohurohos, and it blots ot«11 this scene from my oves today, as 1
tho mists of a groat Niagara, tor tl
dash and tho plungo of thoso great to
rents of lifo dropping down into tlfathomless and thundering abysmBufforing and woo. I somotimos thirthat just as God blotted out¡tho ohurohof Thyntira and Corinth and Laodioibeeauso of tboir sloth and stolidity 1will blot out Amorioan and EngliiChristianity and raino on tho ruins
stalwart, wido awako missionary ohurc
that oan'take tho full moaning of th
oommand: "God yo into all world ai
proaoh tho ftoapol to ovory oroaturo. I
that bcliovoth and ia baptized shall t
savod, but ho that boiiovoth nob shs
bo damned"-a oommand, you so
punotuatod with a throno of hoavt
and a dungeon of hell.

1 remark, further, if you want lo au
cood in spiritual arohory you mu
havo oourago. If tho huntor stan
with tromblmg hand or shoulder tb
flinohoa with fear, instead of Iiis ta KU
tho oatamount tho oatamount takhim. What would booomo of tlGroonlandor if whon out hunting f
tho boar ho should stand shivering wi
torror on an ioaborg? What wouhave booomo of Da Ohailluand Llvin
stono in tho African thiokot withfaint hoart and a wook knoo? Whon
panter oomos within 20 paoos of y<and it has its oyo on you and it h«
squatted for tho foarful spring, "Stoatthoro 1" Courage, O yo spiritual arohoiThere aro groat monstors of iniquiprowling all around about tho coimunitv. Shall wo not in tho strongof God go forth and oombM> thom? V
not only ncod moro hoart, but mcbaokbono. What is tho ohurof God that it should foarlook in tho oyo any tranegroasioThoro ia tho Kongal tfgor of drunks
noss that prowls around, and insteadattacking it how many of us hido undtho ohuroh pow or tho' commuai*tablo? Thoro is BO muoh invoBted in
wo aro afraid to assault it. Millionsdollars in harrold, in yatfl, in epigots,oorkßorows, in gin palaoos with marlfloors and Italian top tablas and ohasioo ooolors, and in tho stryohnino aithe logwood and tho tartaric aoid aitho nux vomioa that go to mako i
our "pure" Amorioan drinka. I loood with wondoringoyes on tho "Hold"borg tun." lt is tho groat liquor valG ormany, whioh is said to hold 8i

rçffi^**4*^ *"

«lilli.?ll

hogsheads of winer and only throe timesin ICQ yoara h haô boon flllod. But eaI Btood and looked at il I said to ruvsolf:"That is nothing-800 hogshoada.Why; o-ir American vat holds 10,200,-000 barrels of strong drinks; and wokoop 300,000 mon with nothing to dobut to nco that it is filled."
Oh, to attack thia groat raonator oflntomporaooe and tho kiudrod monatoMof fraud and uinloannosa requires youto rally all your Christian courageThrough tho press, through tho pulpit,through tho platform you must asaaultit. . Would to God that all our Ameri¬

can Christian^ would band togothor,cot for oraok braiued fanaticism, butfor hely Christian reform 1 I think it
WAS in 1793 that thorn wont out from
Luokuow, India, under tho sovoroign,tho greatest hunting party that was
CY jr prejootod. Thoro woro 10,000armed mon in that bunting party.There woro oamols and horsoo and olo-
phanta On somo prinoos rodo and
ro3 al ladios .under oxqu's'.to housings,aod 500 coolies waitod upon tho train,and tho dosolato plaoos of India woro
invaded by this oxoursiou, and thorhinoceros and door and olopbant fell
under tbo storko of tho sabor and bub
lot. After awhilo tho party broughtbick trophies worth 50,000 rupoeo,having left tho wildorno-is of India
ghastly with tho slain bodios of wild
boasts. Would lo God that instoad of
horo and tb oro a etragglor going out to
fight thoso groat monstors of iniquity in
our country tho millions of memoer
ship of our ohurohos would band to
gothor and how in twain thoso groatorimcs that mako tho land frightfulwith thoir roar aud aro fattening upontho bodios and souls of immortal mot,
Who is roady for tutah a party AS that?
Who will bo a mighty hinter fer tho
Lwd?

J. roma k, again, if you want to bo suo-
oos&ful In spiritual arohory j nu ned
not only to bring down gamo, but bringit ia. I think ono of tho most beautiful
pioturos of Thorwaldscn is his "Au¬
tumn." It roprosonts a sportsman com¬
ing hom i and standing undor a grape¬
vine. Ho baa a staff over hia shoulder,and on tho other end of that BI nh' aro
hung a rabbit and a braco of birds,
livery huntor bringo lunn tho gama.No ono would think of bringing down a
roobuok or whipping up a sirosm for
trout and lot tir g them lio in tho woods.
At ovontido thc camp is adornod with
tho troaauros of tho forost-^boak and
fia and antler.

If you go out to hunt for immortal
soula, not only bring them down under
tho atrow of tho gospel, but bring thominto tho ohuroh of God, tho grand homo
aod onoampmont wo have pitohed this
side tho skies.. Fetch thom in ; do not
lot thom lio out in tho opon field. Theynood our prayers aud t-ympathios and
holp. Tnat is tho moaning of tho
ohuroh of God-help. 0 vo huntors
for tho lord, not only bring dovn, tho
gamo, but bring it in.

If Mithridates likod bunting so woll
that for seven years ho novor wont in-
doo«, what enthusiasm ought wo to bnvo
who aro hunting fer im nortal souls! If
Domitian praotiood arohory until ho
oould stand a boy down in tho Honan
amphithoator with a hand out, tho fin¬
gers spread apart, and thon tho kingcould shoot an arrow hotwoon tho fia
gora without wounding them, to what
drill and what prsotioo ought wo to aub-
joot ouradlvoa in ord or to become spirit¬
ual arohers and "mighty hunters boforo
tho lord!" But lob mo say you will
nover work any bo tu r than you pray.The old arohors took tho bow, put ono
end of it down boido tho foot, elovatod
the other ood,abd it was tho rulo that tho
bow should bo j ist tho ni/, o of t lie aron or.
If it wcro j nit ais RÍ/.O, then bo would
go into battle with ooofidonoo. Lot mo
Bay tlint your powor to proj act good in
tho world will correspond oxaotly to
your own spiritual stature. In other
words, tho first thing in preparation for
Christian work is porsonal consoorn-
tion.

Oh, for a olosor walk with God,
A culm and heavonly fra i.<\
A light lo shin o upon tho road
Thut loads mo to tho Lamb!

I nm Miro that thoro aro some men
who at oonio timo havo beon hit by tho
gospel atrow. You felt tho wound of that
oonviotion, and you plunged into tho
world deopor, just as tho stag, whon tho
hounds aro after it, plungos into Sohroon
lako expecting in that way to osoapoJesus Christ is on your track (oday, O
impenitent mani Not in wrath, butin
moray. O yo ohasod and panting souls!
Hero is tho stroain of God's moroy and
salvation, whoro you may ocol yourthirst I Stop that ohaso of sin today. Bytho red fountain that Ioap.id from tho
hoart of my Lord, I bid you stopl Thoro
ia moroy for you-morey that pardons,
moroy that boals, ovolaating moroy. Tho
12 gates of God's lovo stand wido opon,li ator and bo forcvor safe.
Thoro is in a foros t in G ormany a

plaoo thoy call tho "doar loap"-two
crags, about 18 yards ap wt; hotwoon
thom a fearful ohasm. This is called
tho "doar loap" booauao on o a a huntor
was on tho traok of a doar. It oamo to
ono of thoso crags. Thero waa no osoapofor it from tho pursuit of tho hunter, andin utter despair it gathorod itsolf up and
in tho death agony attompted to jump
aorojs. Of oourso it foll aud was dashod
on tho rooks far bonoath. Hore is a
path to hoavon It is plain; it is safo.
Josue marks it out for ovory man to walk
in. But herc ia a man who says: "I
won't walk in that path. I will tako my
own way." Ho oomes on up until ho
oonfronts tho ohasm that dividoa hia
soul from hoavon. Now bis last hour has
oomo, and ho rosolves that ho will loapthat ohasm from tho heights of oarth to
tho'heights of hoavon. Stand baok now
and gi vo bim full swing, for no soul ovor
did that suooossfully. Lot him try.Jump! Ho missos tho mark, and goosdown, dopth bole/ depth, "destroyedwithout remedy." Mon, angola, devils
What shall wo call that plaoo of awful
catastro pbo? Lot it bo known forever
as tho soul's death loap.

A Lame Talo.
Philip Sohumaokor, paying teller ofNow Orleans Toutonia bank, a Stato

institution, was shot in tho oalf of tho
log whilo at work in tho bank oountingtho cash provious to a mooting of thofinance eommittco. Whon asaistanoo
oamo ho was lying on tho fl >or, badlybruised, a pistol noar him and monoyscattered on tho floor. Ho said ho wasataokod aod fired on by two mon andthat ho roturnod tho tiro. Although thebank is in tho hoart of tho oily monoould havo entorod and oacapod by tho
roar. The . jlioo havo boon uuablo tofind any o of tho thieves and thobank oflioors are oounting tho oash to
asoortain if any is missing. An ex¬
amination of tho Toutonia bank books
tonight seom to point to a shortago of
$18,000. Although hia wound is not
dangerous, Sohumakor ia delirious and
tho dootor said ho »poko of hoing attack-
od.

_
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Crushed by a Stone.
Most of tho hou8os of tho village of

Aoronza, noar "Polootzou, Italy, Woro
swopt away by the fall of »a immonso
rook. Trsops wcro rushed to the soono
of tho disastor. Thuß£ar fiftoon bodios
havo boon rooovorod./

««tMON no,

A PATRIOTIC POEM.
An incident of the Rtoent Oon¬

too rat« Keunlon.

THE GLORIOUS HOST AGAIN

1 he Edenfield Sabre Club and 1 ho
M -morie« «t Evoked Twentv*

Seven Years Ago
(From tho Ccbiiuula fjtato,' May il.)When on Thursday an Augustaoanip of Confoderato Votorans roaoahodColumbia and marobod up Main streetto tho quartors proparod for thom athrill ran through tho throng at thoeight-Ipr thoy woro uniformed in thoold Qonfedorato gray, tho homospungray of tho fighting pnvato, so familiarto tho oyos, old and young, of thirty-sovou yoars ago; and thoy woro armed;and thoir aoooutriinonts were of tho o)<type ; and thoy woro tho dusty, grimand batterod aspoot of votorans whohad steppod from out tho distant past.Sentiment was stirrod an thoy ploddodup tho stroct and oyos wero Wet withthe tears of lovo and pride whiohgroct-od thom a generation ago. No showypomb, no blaaonry of gold lacer couldhave mado fo profund an improesion attheso worn and homely suits of gray.Tho inoidontrooalls anothor-anotherof a quat tor-oontury ago, long cherishedin tho memories of old Columbians-whon Oonfodoiato Heunion u waro un¬known and tho wearing of tho gray wasdeemed akin to troason. This inoidout

was oom me morn tod io touching vorsoby ono who was thon a Columbian, butid now a resident of Charleston whproho holds a distinguished placo on -thoeditorial staff of Tho Nows and Courior.Wo wish-it had bton our privilego toprint theao vorsoB-poetry truo and
touohing, and in tho porfootion of its
art as woll as tho verity of ita \ ft thoo
supoiior to muoh that comos now from
tho. pons of famous writors-in limo forVeterans at our gathering toread them.Bat wo aooured thom only at tho olosoof tho Rounion. .Thoy aro roproduoodtoday with tho full assuranoo that thoywill bo clipped from tho State and
treasurod in many homes. They havo
been published before, but aro far toolittle known, and wo appond them in tho
certainty that nothing cleo wo oould
print in thoso oolumns would givo
moro gratification to tho roadors of tho
Stato.

AFTER TEN YEAUfi.

(A troop of cavalry, tho "EdgofioldSabro Club," uniformed in Confederate
groy, visited Columbia during Fair woîk
of 1873. Thoy reaohed town about dusk
on tho ovoning of tho 13th Novcmbor )
It w ia tho first day of tho fair,
And fast, on cvory side,

From all tho oouulry round abouthailed in tho living tido.
All day a'oug the broad highways
Tho great orowd ebbed' and flowed,And whirling wheels aud trampling foot
Thronged all the Bounding road.

From morn 'till night 1 marked tho rout©
That OBme and wont away;Des] ito tho wintry wind and raia
The town kept holiday.

But at the dunk I stood apar \ ,To watoh tho troubled'flow /
Of tired feet, that down the slreot (

In Weary sort did go.

Long whilo I stood and wailed (hero, jAlone and silently,Watohlug ibo ontor; larger fair
Of human \aulty. ?::'\^i-':ff.if~--

.' lill t'irod at last, I turned away, C
With soolng satisfied; I

Tho weary sights, and weary Bounds, \Still rioiag far and wldo.
But ore that I had gone a vood '

1 marked upon it a'l,
Along tho 8troot, from end to ond,A Budden sllonoe fall.
Seo there I and ovory oyo was fixed,And every foot was stayed;Wo saw beyond tho breathless throngA duity oavaloado
Como riding up by two and two,As silent as tho dead; «.

í hoir vory horno hoofs made no sound
Upon tho hard road-bod.

No sound of bugle, nor of drum,
Nor loud command was there;

Fo silken flag throw out its folds
Upou tho evening air.

Nor flashing uniform they woro,
But by the light of day

That still was lott, wo thrilled to seo,
Onoo more-Iho robol groy I

And nearer, noaror, yet thoy como,
Thoy olimb the weaTy hill;

And, noan v yet; upon tho throng
Ibo hush grows dooper still.

No silken flag throw > out Us folds
Ut on tho ovoning air,

And yet above their heads wo BCO,
A tattered banner there I

The banner that doth haunt our eloep,
The Southern Cross-and Crownl

The wonder of a thousand lands,
And glory of our own.

That fair handB wrought, that bravo onoa
bore

Unsulliod all its yenrs;
That, hope baptised with fair, fatso smiles;

. That momory guards with tears.
Our blazon in tho day fi of wrath;
Our pridem days of peace;Tho flag that guarded.all our land
And flamod along ¡he sea?.

Tho crimson field, tho az uro cross,
We see with moro than sight!Tho Biara wo deemod foroicr sot
Once moro shine through tho night.

Forgotten are our fetlors now,
Forgot ton all our pain-

Those rldors bring a spoil with thom
And we are free again!

So slrango they soom, thoro oomos a doubt
If those he living mon!

Wo oannot think we look upai
That glorious host oga'n.

'S ti horo they ride; and thoso not all-
Wo seo thom far along;

jJohind, before, by thousands more,
Tho old-timo squadrons, throng.

Thoro goos tho Army of tho North;
Thora Johnston and the Wost;

An angry wave that rolloth on
With bayonetted eront.

Onoo moro the light of Jaokeon's aword
Far flashes through tho gloom;

Thoro Ashby rides; and thero, onoo moro,
Tho toss of Stuart's plume!

Oh, life goes baok lon years to-night,
. And we aie men onco moro;
And this old hill is Arlington,
And thoro tho alton shore:

And over yonder on tho holghts
Tho hbstilo camp-fires qiilvor;

And Bullonly 'twixt'us and them
FJowa by Potomao'B rlYor.

And these bo golug to tho front, ,

With work to do ahead,
How fair they ride-dod go with thoml
Mat i that day io dead.

O'or Stuart's hoad,.in plaoo of plume,The long grasa now doth wave;Ten tlmoi 'we'vo icon tho violets bloom
On Stonewall Jaokson'a gravo.

Aud ho who no'c'r did yield to man
Hath yielded Unto death;

Ibo Bt'ainlesa sword nt Loilngton
. Ifangrt Idly in Us sheath.

1

Tho red Boara en Virginia'« hill»
Aro healing ono by ono,

And golden grain OD Mol/orn'B eldo
Ia waving In tho eua.

Tho field wo fought, tho wood wo he'd,
On yondor fearful dayl

Now coho to tao aoig oí bird»
Or sound of ohlldlah play.

And thero whoro last wo stood arrayed,.
That last sad April morn,

Forgetful Naturo smiles »gain
With ranks of rustling com..

fho iltg that onoo did bravo a world!
From its proud standard riven.

Is folded from our eight, and now
Hath no plaoo muter heaven-

Savo la our hearts and in our home»
Where sadly, day by day,Tho silent spiders fittingly,

v Aro shrouding it in groy.
But sect tho straugo troop fades from eight,Tho last filo diaappoaw;
Wo cannot aoo them for tho nlghl,Or-for theso blinding tears.
Now they aro gone I and g<mo our d/roftm;
Aud darkly O'OT tho town,

And o'or our hearts, and o'er our past, .

Onoo moro tho night oomos down.
And homeward now, with darkened brow',Eaoh takes bia eilont wa;;
Tho thought« that rho trithln our hoarts
Wo may not Bhout nor say.

Yet'hal'I yo gallant rldori al);Though nono may spoak your pralao,Yo aeo how, in a thousand oyen,
A thouaaud welaomos bio zo. , "

And many a kindly heart, I ween,
Doth bl<?»8 your ride to day,In that yo onoo moro bring.to sightTho wearing of tho groy.

Not yot torgotton ls our pasllThough wo to-diy aro dumb,To night we'll toll tho old days o'er
And dream of ono to cornel

-0. MoKinloy.Columbia, 8. 0" Novombor 10. 1871.

TO CHICK.AM AU QA

Th« Schedule of 8p«clal Rato»

There and to Mernphi?,
Tho following is tho cflioial Bohcdulo

announced by tho Southern railway for
the spcoial rounion train oarrying tho
govornor and staff and Confederate
veterans from this Stato lo tho unveil¬
ing of tho South Carolina monument
at Ghiokamauga, and to tho general
Confederate reunion at Momphis, Tonn
It may bo montionod that Col. ll. W,
Hunt, division passenger agont, will
aooompany this train on this oooasion:
Liv Charleston, May 25.!' 2:30 pmAr Columbia.tí.00 j niLv Columbia. tí.15 pmLv Nowboirv.7:30 pmLv Greenwood.8:40 pmLv Qroonvillo.10:50 pm
Ar Chattanooga, May 27. 7:30 om
Lv Chattanooga, May27. 8:00 pmAr Memphis. 7:00 am
This train will oonsist of firBt-o'&PB

ooaohos with comfortable high ha >k
scats aid Pullman drawing room buf¬fet slcofing OMR through wiihrut
oliar g '. It will mako a trip dovn to
Lytlu Station (Chiokamauga,) 4<ay'byChattanooga at 10 n. m , giving pabbcr-
gera timo to breakfast in ChattanoogaIn tho aftorooon it will return to Chit-
Unooga and continuo on to Memphis.Thoro will bo plonty of room for every¬body, extra oars being'attaohod to tho
tr*in as noeded.
Hore oro tho rates for tho round tripgoverning bctweon South Carolina

points and Chattanooga and Momphis:! Prom.Aodorpon to Chattanooga$8 90¡Memphis $11 60.
Prom Abbovillo to Chattanooga $8 90;Memphis $11 60;

-.'' 'Trrom Aitton to Chattanoogar$9 75;Memphis $12 10
From Ahóndalo to Chattanooga$1100; MemphiB $13.15.

, From Blnokbburg via. Spartanburgand Ashtv Ho, to Chattanooga $10 45;Momphis $12 80.
From Batesburg,, via Augusta and

Atlanta, to Chattanooga, $10 75; Mom¬
phis $12 80.
From 13it06burg, via Columbia and

Aahovillo, to Chattanooga $12.10; Mem¬phis $13.30.
From Barnwell to Chattanooga$10 85;Memphis $12 75.
From Bamborg to Chattanooga $11 10;Momphis $13 05.
From Blackville to Chattanooga$10 65; Memphis $12 75.
From Calhoun to Chattanooga $7 95

M(mpbis$ll 00.
From Chostt r to Chattanooga $11 90;Memphis 13 75
From Columbia to Chattanooga$11.10; MemphiB $13 30.
From Camdon tu Chattanooga $12.10;Momphis $13.95.
From Charleston lo Chattanooga$13 40; Momphi3$14 55
From Donmark to Chattanooga$10 90; Momphis $12.90.
Frpm Donalds, via Andoisonnnd At¬lanta, to Chattanooga, $8.70; Momphis$11 15
From Donalds, via Qroonvillo andAtlanta, to Chattanooga $8.90; Memphis$11.60. 1 V

Eïom Edgofiold to Chattanooga$10 20; Momphis $12 45.
From Gaffnoy to Chattanooga $10 20;Momphis $12.65.
From Granitovillo to Chattanooga$9 65; Momphis $12 05.
Fiom G roon vii io to Chattanooga$8,90; Momphis$11 60.
From Greenwood, via Grjonvillo and

Atlanta tQ Chattanooga $8.90; Momphis$11.60.
From Groonwpod, via Anderson and

Atlanta, to Chattanooga $8.70; Momphis$11.45
From Johnston, via Columbia and

Aahovillo, toChat,.anoogt$tl. 10; Mem¬phis $13 30.
From Johnston, via Augusta and At¬

lanta, to Chattanooga, $Í0.25; Momphis$12.45
From Nowborry to Chattanooga$9 85; Memphis $12 40.
From Orangoburg to Chattanooga$11.50; Momphis $13.30.
From Prosperity to Chattanooga$10.05; Momphis $12.60.
From Book Hill to Chattanooga$11 90; Momphis $13,35.
From St. Matthew» to Chattanooga$11.50; Momphis $13 30
From Sonooa to Chattanooga $7.70:Momphis $10.80.
From Spartanburg to Chattanooga$9.55; Memphis'$12 20.
From Summorvillo to Chattanooga$18.35; Momphis $14.10
From Tronton, via Columbia andAshovlllo 26tk to Chattanooga $12 85;Momphis $13.30.
Tronton, via Augusta and Atlanta,to Chattanooga, $10.05; Momphis $12.-30.
From Union to Chattanooga $10.40:Momphis $12 60. '

From Winsboro to Chattanooga$11 90; Momphis $13 75. *

From Bimitor lo Chattanooga $12.40:Memphis $14.15, '

Tiokots at rates shown above to Mom*phis, Tenn., and return will bo eoldMay. 25th and 27th, good to roturauntil -Juno 4th, 1901, and by depositing(in porson) tiokots with joint agent atMemphis, between May 28 and juno 3d,inclusive, and on pay mont of foo of 60
con t» at time of doposit. an oxtension
of tho Anal limit toJuno 19th, 1901, will

Thc formula
know just what yo
do not advertise th
their medicine if y<
Iron and Quinine pi
form. The Iron
malaria put of the.
Grove's is thc Ort
Chill Tonics arc in
that Grove's is si

are not experiment
and excellence ha
only Chill Cure sc

the Unite41 States.
o aooorded Holdors of Lb o so tiokotswill bo permitted to atop ovor at Chat¬

tanooga Tonn., ono day, both goiog»nd 'returning, and thosj holdingthrough tiokotB to Mcm ph i ti oan gotB\do trip tiokots from Chattanooga toLytlo station (Qhiokamaugo) and rb-
turu for 25 ooma round trip.Tiokota to Chattanooga and roturn
ypt thoto not dent ring to oontinuo on
io tho Memphis reunion) will bo on adoMay 24 th, 25th and 26tli, good to roturnuntil May 30th, 1901. F)í niülitary
co tn [lunion and brafB bands aoooinpaoy-ing thom, 20 or moro on ono tiokot, to
Chattanooga and roturn, and not con¬
tinuing on to Moraphls, roduotd ra'oihñVO uOcu ñíFaügúu frOui ali join in in
South Carolina, and for euch companiestho ralo por oapita from Columbia willYo $7.70; Oharloston $8 95; AbboviUe$5.50; Andorson $5 70; Groonvillo$6.00; Spartauburg $6 20; Kook Hill
$7.80, ^and correspondingly.'low ratosfrom otbor points.

Tiokots for both tho ooromonios of
unveiling of tho South Carolina monu¬
ment, Oniokamauga, and for tho (lonfodoratO vc torana' reunion at Mom pinn,will bo sold via Atlanta or via Asbevillo and Knox ville, acoordiDg to thelocation of tho starting point, and from
a number of points, via oitlor routo>,Tho round trip tor ovorybody from
Ci'attapooga to Lytlo Station (Ohiok-amaupO and roturn, via tho Ü li and;
S lt. IV , will bo 25 ocnts for tho round
trip.

W OMAN 'SDfcPAR I'flUiNT

Mammoth Edi'.un of The Ntwa and
Courier to be Issued.

Tho Press Committco of tho Woman'sDoparttnoot of tho South Carolina In¬
ter Stato and West Indian Exposition,will publish very shortly a mau m »th
spioial edit on oi Oharloston Nows and
Courier. This great nogvspapor will bo
a thirty (wo pago edition and will have
a oiroulalioa ot at least 50,000 copies^Whoa thoeo aro oxhauettd, anotho|bditiori will po printed, lt will bosölo\id every town, oity and villn^o hi tho
statoaidby tho load i eg nows dialers iu»,tho largo oidcäboth north acd south. In
addition to thie, tho paper will boon,palo at both tho Buffalo and CharlestonExposition j thus extending tito influí
enoo of thu croat papor through tho,
torm of an cntiro year. 1

All tho reading matter is conti ibu tod
by tho women, and realizing what, a
power f.uoh a publication oau become,
many of our country's aost famous
women havo oontributed liborally to
mako thö papor a vctitablo literary
treasure boneo.
Among the well known pootostoawhoso vorses adorn tho oolumoB of tho

papor. 13 izaboth Akors, author, of
' Hook mo to Sloop;" May Reilly Smithwho Wroto, Baby Fingora on tho Wihj.
dow Pano!'; Louis Charidloi Moulton
and Jcnuio Drake; South Carolina's
own poot.caa Among famous prosowriters prcsontod by spooially wrîtton
short stories and ßketohos aro, S. Rhett
Roman, Kato Chopin, Certrudo Ather¬
ton, Séptima Collis, Mino 'Gustavo
Lchibaok, Bolva Lockwood and Eliza¬
bet h(Jady Stanton.
Thoro will bo a oharming Ohildron's

pago, io which nomo of tho most odo-
hratod writers of juvenile literature
havo contributed ntor ic s mid .-pocmo,while tho pc opio devoted to Charleston's
landmark*, institutions, sooictios and
suiroundings, will bo full of iotorbst to
all lovotB of quaint reoords of Colonial
and Revolutionary days.
What tho women aro doing to mako

thoir sharo of tho oxponition a nuoooes
will bo graphically told ia artiolos pro*pared by tho chairmon of tho various
oommittoes and lady oolhmisBiouere oftho Wanians's Department.Ahogo thor this magnificent papor willbo ono whioh.ovory man, woman and
ohild in South Carolina should ? read,and will doubtless bo troaourod as a
souvenir for long years to oonio.
Tho prioo pf this pàpor will bo onlyton oonts, patting it within tho .reach of

all. Any ono doßiriogoopjos should lcavo
namo and address at this tilico, with
romittanoOB for number of copien dosir-
od, or oommunioato at once with either
Miss Martha Washington, Chairman
ProsB Oommittoo, 38, Chalmors St ,Charleston, S. 0 , or Mrs. J. M. Vi-
canska, Business Managor, 2 Bull- St;,Oharloston, S. C.
_-

Deafness Cannot be Oared
by local applications, as thoy . oanpo
reach tho dino ano d portion of the ear.Thoro is only ono way to ouro deafnoss,and that is by eon nt i tu ti on al VJm o die».
DeafnoBH is oaùsod by en inflamod oott*diton of tho wuoouB lining of thoEustaohian Tubo. When this tubo
gots inflamed you havo a rumblingsound or imperfcot hearing, ami 'who n
it is entirely closed deafnoss ia thu ro-
fiitlt, and unless tho inflammation can
bo talton out and,this (ubo rostorod to
its normal oohdition', hearing will bo
don troy od forovor; niuo canon out of ten
aro oauaod by oatarrh, whioh is noth¬ing but an inflamed bondltipn of tho
mucous surfaoos.
Wo will give Oho Hundred Dollar*for any oaso of Deafness (oausod byoatarrh) that oan not bo cured by li »ll'n

Catarrh Cure. Snnd for oiroular«, froo.
P, J. OHENKV & CO , Tolodo, 0,
Sold by Druggists, 75o. aHall's family Pills are tho beat.

Groat Lofts of Lifo.
tVAj^lBp^toH frqir/pekin, China, nmtho araonal at Kallguau, ono .bundvou;[/mllon northw'oBt of thoro, wa*' blownup/Thursday. Ono German bfflçbi' andfour hundred mon woro killed, and manywounded. ¡
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»u are taking when you take
cir formula knowing that y<
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it up in correct proportions a

acts as a. tonic while the
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Jfflnat and that all other
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iperiór to all others in cv

:irig when you take Grov<
iving long been establisher
>ld throughout the entire f
No Cure, No Pay. Price,

Not Ula nuftlncHM to Inquire. I
"Uncle,", said tho, dusty pilgrim, '

"how far is it to Sngetown?" |** 'Bout a itdlc and a half," replied
tho farmer.
- "Can I ride with you?"i "Savtln. Climb in." \

|'V Aif tho end pf three-quarters of an
hour tho dusty pilgrlqv began to bo un¬
easy. ,

"Uncle," ho asked, "how far oro wei
?Crom Sagctown now?"

" 'Hoot four mile and a half."
"Great grief 1 Why didn't ypu tell

mo.we.were going away from Sagetown <""
"Why didn't you toll me you. wantedto go thar?*'-rChiea^o.Trlbunc."

Tho tforarottcn Vtivt.
Aunt Hetty-What in cféaiibri is the

uso of these new-fangled' individual
forita and, spoons?

City Niece (a follower of fads)-Don't you thlnk-it's rather idee to have
things whtcli no one cist? uses? Forks
and spoons gp into people's mouths,
you know?
Aunt^illctty-Yes; bu,t, land Jsnkes,they nil go into the sante dishwater.-

N. Y. Weekly. .>*
No Need to .Worry,

Thc mother was in a state of mind
over her lirst born.
.. When tho father arrived, hc{having
returned from his daily labor, he foiind
thc mother in tours.
"Oh, William," she wailed, "Wfllio

says he wants to bo à pirate I"
"Don't let that worry yon," was the-

consoling reply. "When I was his ago
my ambition was to be a rjoliccman^"-Indianapolis Press.

Thc» »Iib Mepnrtcil,
For two hours a fashionable ladyköpf thc "draper exhibiting his goods,

and at tho end of that period she
sweetly asked:

1 "Aro -you suro, you havo shown nie
everything yon have?"
"No, 'madam," said tho draper; VI

have yb ty api ojd account in my. ledgerPU gladly"show you," Do, did not óla
ft^Jro *i' npiihinorcq

Thc Soft A'IIHWOPÍ
Ëthélinda (who lias boen .-?singing

her now songs without a sign of.ap¬
proval, from Felix)-You pro so' tire¬
some, Felix; you luivo no car for
music'. .'Jv

Felix (artfully)-^Never ml'/id, dar¬
ling; I have an eye for beauty. '

;
(Alid Eihcltnda was soothcd.)-r-Chir

cago Inter Ocean.
Clinr/xo I>IHI)VOVC«1.

Benson-Look herc, tlyit boy of Jyours throw p. stone at mc just now,
and barely misseoV'moI
' Proud Fathcr-^You Bfty hef missed
yon? .

Benson (angrily)-You licavd what
I saidf didn't you? j i,, r \ ,

Proud Father-Thon it couldn't haye
been my boy.-r-Tit-BUg.

I :"
s

' bny' to lio nVmeniwercrt.
Church^-You used'to tie i'n b\îslnèssl

With that mah?
Gotham-Yes. '

"You've evidently lost faith .In
him?" »> .. ..: < \
"Well, yes; I 'lost all, tho faith T

[ lih'd, and an eqyyil amount-of money, <

tho samo day."-Yohlcers 'Statesman.' -'i--' ?_-<!. ?? !..
To Ile Itciuovcil.

> Bookkeeper-Did. the hoss carry ont
'that' phi ii' of yours? /
-, Clerk-No; but I guess Mike wfu,
Bookkeeper-Mtko?

,.. Clerk-Yea, thc porter. Tho ' boss'|
threw the.* plan In his wastebaskb£.-
l'hiladeíitó Pi'esbt ,

A Money Mnlccr.
"I shall make iv fortuno nut or my-

new music ni box.,, Yon put a penny(in;<
the slot, and-"

'And tito thing play's iv pórniíár
ab-?", ;. '" '

"tío, lt stops playing one." Tit-*
lilts.

i.. v Youth** lin«! Stn rt,
Minn oft may Rönr to ^nmeisinroua height,
»ut- <lrôiM wltlr cM.«mal Unid,When he goCS hack lo nölfthlioihoods ,

¡Where people call him "Hutt."
''"ViiPuck.

«AVK IllMSl'jl.ll* ÁWAV, V

I Movehnnt-Are your habits all t or-

roe.t? ' ' ' '

VAppliqnnf; for PoslMpiv-fYes, sir.
Alorolmnt.((afler n, pause)-Do yon

ilrhikV
Applicant (absently)--Thanks'. DOrt't

.eave If I do.-Chlcugo eitronlolo.
A Motto* oi Appnrol.' "Thon yon don't bpjiivyp .that, pup.

can tell chpraotor by physiognomy'
and.bearing?'!í'fío; when 'a man hps pb/ his old
shoos lt gives"Jdm a iirlnging ah,.," >-De ¬

troit'Freo Presa.

^IçvorN^oiuuy.
Agnès'--Do ls ^hatjínlglitj bo called

a reversionary typo of mini,
Kdlth-Bovo'rsionavyl
Agnes--Yos; It'a so pasy to nmhp a

rroonKcy of html--Puck.
.>..'.' V Jv ?:? \

JV:

1
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Married Wholo X^mily) 7
- .>

An extraordinary domeslio ;V"taiiglobas como up forsottlement in tho Dirt*
ttiot Uouit nt Omaha, Nob. Edgard
Barrett ie obarged with having worried
twin airéis within ninety daj H without
»bo fotniality of a divbrcr, aud Ina
brother, it ÍB said, .then married" tho
mother of tho twins to moreaso ' thoIpoouliar relatkins of tho perons in-?'volved; Thu'' tho mother beoomeb thohiatoirln law hf hör own" daughter and
tho Barret brothers sustain tho rela¬
tion cf father in law and roo in law to
caioh other, and Edward Barrett bo-
OvmoH tho BI oin ou of his brothor John..
Tho pconlo involved aro fairly prómi-'
nen». M ra. Miry Eigloô, tho head of
tho family, waa a woaltby widow/df;;North Platte Her husband a year ago'''lefthor tbcu1: $50 OOO To his twin
daughters ho loft $30,000 oaoh.. All was"',,in rauoh properly.

m

A Powerful Instrument.'
Tho Atlanta Journal says:: 1>*V:mouth ooDcgo mau baa an intttuinynt

that cnn detcot tho heat of a Oindlo^amilo olï . With Buoh an ihstiuineñt it
migh'j bo possible to moosuro tho
warmth of ¿bul of that New York m»n
«ho a fow dava acp g»vo a young .boy;.ten oontafor fiading & pocketbook oon-
$1,000 whioh bo t ad lo-f.

A Sad Gase.
John P»y, o mino, ed by tho SoaltloBridge Company, ai L'.O'Ojntr, io» ri-mandtd hie'15 j ear-old boy. 'for Homo'tri\ial elf-nab, wounded tho boy'fl feel¬

ings atd. ho ehoc'birtself dead. Sooibg'h s son writhing i i thc agonies of deathsho father pioked up ¿bo wt apon aridblow! out his own brains

.Coriri:HlIls

Engines,
Planers and

SwingvSaws;
and all. other.: kind« ,oi¡, wood
wording .machinery. .My 8er~:
¡geantLog Beam Saw . nuU: is.l'Jbîie heaviest^ strongest,' ànd
most efficient mill for'i t^e v

money on, tm? market,' quick,
acourate* State Agent for ÏL *

IB. Smith Machine r<'0pv^^f^ßWood working ,, niftcjnheÄJTof high: grade engines* plain'f;slide valve -Automatic, and
Corliss; : write ..Atioo,Watertown, ami Str titilers
and Wells/.

V. C. BADHAM,>826 Main 8t" Columbia, B, <J;

STANDING0$

W.Uh
flj!BBÍ00,

YOUR OWN MERITS.;
a diploma of our Coílege In your poa«'
you no¿d bp p.îlli!çftl.,'p'u*r! Ojj;; in:fluehfial friends'to hijíp ym' to srtbcesfl,'-mil''hMuBtänd 6ii your ova rtoritï rtfm 'adv*anëo?"j Buroly lo tho iront'.;" ïm't it' worth; trying;.For furlhor Information addreas,

NEWBERRY'S JÙJàlNESs i COfr
fetid M Columbia. 8. C.

M t»'..Öv .,

öb}oßßö;v\iß'&:hKAß(
Am ALL INSEof ltfZ,
flTw OEAuto INFECTA/AND aft CENT.& ;
.ALU DfiALHiRiSS-
l\bnt)itroN Qitsitc*L fa
ùAiriMôhh} 'Ato. .>.-'; *

If Death post ia not for a »lo hy yonvdealer, we will upon reoolpt bf 06 eontMaebd you tbo brgo paokafto by Vuatl posl^paid. '

Apfil-IO. fit.

Address,
Box.105,

wot
B. W. OKTfltNUKH,

Spavtanburg, 0, 0,


